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Dunkirk, either in what had pafled by word ofmoutlj,

or in writing, with relation to the peace between the

two Crowns.

In hid, it was unjiift ) infill on this article, fince

the Court of London, iiavrng had this principle cila-

bliflied, in treating ot peace, to adhere to the Memo-
rial of Uli poifidetis of the -'.6th March, they could not

pretend that the prefent (hite of Dunkirk was compri-

Ted in thv; Uti pojftdetts of France.

The liberty ot fifhing, and the fhelter without forti-

fications, was the coujpc.lation tor thcceliion of all Ca-

nada, and of the guaranty which France offered to

make to England ot that confiderable part of Norih

America. The reftitution of the ifland of Minorca

was Certainly ec]uivalent to the ceflion of Guadaluj^v^

and Marigalantc i and the evacuation of Hcffc and

the other countries appertaining to the Elector of Ha
'nover and to the Landgrave, was compenlated by the

reffitotion of Senegal and Goree, and of Bellc-Ifle,

which had been coni|Uered fince the Memorial of the

26th March, and after the propofition of the epochs

propoicd in that Memorial.

liefides, France had declared, at the time of taking

Belle-Iile, that the did not underlland that conqucll

was to have been an objedt of compenfation, and thai

file thought the keeping of 3clle-Ifle would be more

expenfive than profitable to England.

Mr Stanley, in oppofing the celTion of Ifle Royal to

France, abfolutely refuled the reftitution of Senega

and Gcree, pretending that Senegal could not be k
curely maintained without Goree •, in the end, he in

fifted on the demolition of Dunkirk as a condition ab

foKitely neceffary. The article relating to German;
was not negotiated on his part ; and after leveral con

ferences it was agreed, that France fhould prepare;

Memorial of fpecific propofitions, which fhculd h
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